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RROTHER MERKE  
MAN HAD PART IN 

VESTRLS RESCUE
Norris ll<M>ks Was Seaman on 

Wyoming. Ordered to Aid of 
Ill-Fated Ship; Letter De
scribes Horrors of Disaster.

A Merkel man’s brother participa
ted in the rescue of passengers and 
crew o f the ill-fated S. S. Vestris, 
conceded to have been the grimmest 
epic o f the seas since the sinking of 
the Lusitania.

Morris Books, 18 year old, broth
er o f Buford Books o f Merkel, has 
been in the navy for the past eigh
teen months, and wa.s on the Wyoming 
one o f the ships that was ordered to 
the assistance o f the Vestris. In a 
letter to his bTcther here, he describes 
the rescue work and some of the hor
rible scenes he witnessed. The letter 
says in part:

Guess you have b«*en reading of 
/ '̂the S. S. Vestris sinking. I f  you 

haven’t, be sure to keep up with it, for 
I was there and saw everything that 
happened after the ship sunk. It 
was sure a pitiful sight ju.st to look 
over the side o f a ship and see a live 
body float by. I saw a girl abi>ut 14 
years old pass by, also two wuroen and 
three men, and there were several 
more bodies passing. They had been 
out in the water for nearly hours.

“ We picked up five women and 
three negro men. There were a few 
other ships out there picking up lots 
more than we were, but no ship would 
come out unless we did. We were 
275 miles from the place where the 
Vestris sunk, but we left .Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock and got there at 
5 Tuesday morning.

“ I ’ll tell you I have nc-ver witnessed 
anything like this bofurr. I aw send
ing a press clipping so that you can 
read a little and understand just what 
I saw with my own eyes. We have 
five white women and three negroes 
on here now. They sure are happy, 
for they were out in the water about 
26 hours."

Humble Pipeline Co. 
Builds I^m p Station

A booster pump station is to be 
built by the Humble Pipelias- com
pany in the Merkel «il area to he 
used in pumping the crude in this 
district to the company’s trunk line 
near Hawley. This action is con
sidered as indicating that a steady 
increase is expected in prodwliun ia 
this area.

According to late.«t rrpoiTa. tw* 
6.000-barrel pumps are being in
stalled on the Bickley-lrvin lease in 
the south part o f the Shaheen area.

K Q E E riN G  U P W ITH  TEX VG 
A  17-month-old registered Hereford 

bull was sold at Alpine for $250.
Fire destroyed the cafeteria at Sam 

Houston Teachers’ College at Hunts
ville.

.Machinery is being installed fur a 
new and modern steam laumlry at 
Spur.

Two men were burned to death in 
a ranch house blaze near Midland 
Sunday.

Officials of the .\bilene public 
schfxils are planning the erection of 
an athletic stadium.

Robinson Academy, loeuled near 
Waco, was destroyed by fire early 
Sunday morning.

Horace Goodsun has been ap|>oint4-d 
city manager at San Angelo, Ndce E. 
\ . Sp«‘nce, resigneii.

Th* gin plant at Benjamin owned 
by the Swift Gin company of Stam- 
fonl was destroyi*d by fire.

Merkel to Decorate For 
West Texas Convention

LIONS CONTEST 
IN “LITIGATION” 
FOR TWO W EKS

EVERY BUSINESS 
HOUSE URGED TO 

DRESS UP FRONT

I.4>sinK Side Charges “Conspir
acy;” Two .Members Likely 
to Face “Trial” Pending Ap
peal; Bruckeen is “Attorney’

Streets Will Be in Cala Attire 
With Bunting and Flags 

on December 6.

GIRL KILLED AT 
DE LEON COUSIN 

MRS. M. L  DAVIS

w n iE n  COMES
AS NEW PASTOR 
MERKE CHURCH

Methodist ('onference Sends Ro
lan Pastor to Mericel and Ree, 
Mayhew to Rotan; Change in f  
Effective, Beginning Sundnjr^

The attendance contest o f the Lions 
club is in "litigation,”  with charges 
ol irregularities on the part o f the 
winning side which promise to put 

to shame the Teapot Dome disi'losure.
! he contest came to a clo.se with the 

Tuesday meeting, with the Blues the 
winners. Chairman H. I*. Hulsey,
fighting again.st to prospec t of his side 

The First National Bank of Balling-j having to eat be.aiis, announced that 
er rwently moved into its fine new ] he had "employtsl”  counsel in the

(lerson of A. H. HraeAe'en, who askesl 
that the result l>e not dialared iR*nd-

Liia:e Cambili Builds 
Two Modern Houses

home, which cost $.’>0,000.
Baird Baptist« have plans under 

way for the erection of a new chuix-h 
soon after the first of the year.

Beaumont was chosen as the llt2'.t 
meeting place o f  the coonty tax asses
sors nt the convention in Austin.

Harvey .An.stin of Slaton robe the 
fire truck in answer to an alarm to 
find that it was his >>wn home ablaze.

.Mrs. .Mattie May'iield, 77, resident 
of Paris fer the past six ty-fiw  years, 
i: dead fnom injur*s*s receiver from a 
fall.

.\ddlti(<nal phon.- (><|:iipme.Rt costing 
tlS.OiK» has b»H»n ordered f i r  the ex
pansion of the .Midland telephone 
system.

.Much interest is bt*ing .HianifesU*d 
in the $2,004,i)0f road botal issue to 
b«' vote»! on in Lubbock county ne\t 
.Saturday.

Gary W. Divnam, dairy owner at 
.'XhiluiM, died siuidenly fre «i an ap- 
upleptic stroke. Funecai lervicrs 
were held Surveay.

.Mra P. L. 'White, pioiaM-r raneh- 
womsTi o f Tayior county irui resident 
of Abilene for 31 years, died at her 
home .Saturday morning.

“ GoodfeHews club”  ha« b«*en or- 
ganiMsl at Bard for the purpose of 
soliciting and tfistributing "inds to the 
poor and needy during the Christma*^ 
holidiv's.

The recently organized J.ions dub 
at Odi's.sa received its charter Tues
day n^ht. Jiiin T. Erhard, district 
goveroor of Texas made the presenta
tion.

The Evans bitel at Stamford, des
troyed by fire on Oct. 7. vesting the 
life of \V. 1>. Jicies and vc-ven-ly burn
ing another guest, is being rthuilt by 
ats uwDur.

Bodies o f twt unknown men were 
creniatcxl and three ear loads Of live
stock perished ui a fire whkh fol
lowed fhe head-oi> collision o f tavo T. 
t  P. freight traris near Gord<ri.

Itijuries received in a fire at Mc- 
Giegor, cau.sed by an explosion, re
sulted in fke death o f Riist«en Hamil
ton, who was aidii«; in fighting the 
blase. Thnae other men were hart, 
but not serieusiy.

Frank Speigk-ts, former Cir-
co high grid star, was fatally injur
ed near Rising Star when the truck 
he was riding cxdlided with a heavy 
wagon. Otis Evans rer-eived •* lious 
injuries.

Funeral aervicee were held at Ab 
iicne Tuesday for Mrs. Eula Pearl 
Free, w ife o f W. H. Free, secretary-

A committee from the Lions club 

i* calling on the merchants o f .Mer
kel urging them to decorate their 
fronts for the district convention of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, which meet« here on Dec
ember fi.

An expert decorator ha.s been em
ployed, and It is the plan o f the 
Lion.s club to have Merkel give 100 
per cent welcome to delegates and 
vi.sitor.s attending the convention. 
In addition to the store front decora- 
tion.s, window carvls and street bunt
ing will contribute to tke greeting 
.Merkel gives it* visitors. The Mer
kel theatre, rarvting place for the 
eonv»*ntKin, w ill be made to look its 
b<*st, as will the banguet hall acros.s 
from the postoffice.

Decorate and grw t the visitors 
with a smile should be upi>e.Tmost in 
the thoughts of .Merkel jieople as the 
big convene inn asarmbles.

FORMER M EKEL  
MAN LS HONORED

Thoma.*« Johnson is Elected Dir
ector of Ihe Dallas Joint 

.Stock l,and Hank. *

Lig(> Gambill is erwting two houses 
lOn his lots in South Merkel. One, a 
6-room stucco, with hall and bath, is 
to be his home place, and will be lasid- 
ern in every respect. The house 
where he has been living is being 
tom  down and the new home will 
take hs plaoe-

On the same lot he is erecting a 
4-rootn frame cottage, with hall and 
bath, which wiH be rent property.

Both housea w ill be completed soon 
after the first o f the year.

---------------o ------
County Teachers to

Meet December 8
December 8 was selected as the 

*w*t meeting of the Taylor County 
Teachers’ asaociation by the executive 
committee of the organization meeting 
at'Abilene Saturday.

The meeting was presided over by 
C. L. Blankenship, superintendent of 
the Trent school and preaideat o f the 
association. Members o f the com
mittee present were: E. B. Pruitt,
Pleasant H ill; F. T. Brown, Ovalo; T.
M. Rushing, Ijiwn, and A. J. Morris,
Potosi. Only one member o f the com‘ |* 
mitte«' Miss Pebble Graham of Wylie, i
aecretary-treasuror was absent. | ï™  I- Parrack. pastor ..f the

Arrangem en ts  for speakers and i Baptist church, attended the 
preparation of a program is to be ' R- V. P. U. eonventin at Hamlin Sun- 
made this week by ;he committee. ¡ afternoon. He remained over 
The Decembe r m.>eting will be the ' « t  night had the pleasure of

' preaching in the new Baptist church 
at that place, which he declares is 
one o f the best arranged and most 

I V.IUO o u m iiig  • irnipvM.vu finely appointed churches in W’ est 
Vhe monthly meeting of the Wes-[Texas. It  was completed about two 
'  |r; therr> 'id club o f the Meth-! weeks ago at a c<>st o f t35,0(>0.

ing “ apj>eal” and the possible trial 
of the winning side, whom he alleged 
had Ik '.'Ii guilty of "conniving, con
spiring and even ‘grafting,’ ”  in or- 
dc. to obtain victory—all tJiis
again.st t]><* . pit'* o f brotherly love 
taught in the Lion« club and against 
the well established cu-'tom ui fair 
dealing rt*cogT.ized among “ honored” 
men. “ .Attorney”  Brackeen eloquent-1 
ly inwiking the spirit of fa ir  play, I 
ap|)eale<l to the Blues to post)>one in-/ 
fliction of .the "bean eating”  piTialty 
on their rivals until investigation 
could be made and the “ guilty”  par
ties brought before the club for trial.
The Blues magnanimously agriH'd to 
thr |)rop«.-.al of "counsel” for the 
Red. .̂ the trial of the "conspirat»«s”
.“et for two weeks hence and a 
agreeiniiit reached t* continue tlw 
contest for one more luonik with the 
sid»'.-« reorgani'/.ed utirler the same 
cB]itain- I)i. 11. r .  Ilulwy uni Sic 
ilwm n.

n ..- r t 's s  c . o r  c . r o s t  E N t r o K  
Di.ocussion and arrangitig for the 

meetie.; o f the West Texas Oramber 
ef Co'omerce on Dec. 6 <H-eupied the 
yrinciaal bu.sine-ss of th»- lucetitig I pra-perous and largest land
Dee Grimes rc5>oneil that he had orgirlization» in the state, with
ra.ng«'l for th«* decorntian tif fhe resources totaling $47.000,OtM>. 
itr«*ets, the raeiting place and the j ^**‘* Johnson b«*gan his banking ca- 
banqs -t hall. A vonamittee ooniposed ' in Merkel with the organization 
of Bo’> Dennis. Byars Pettv, Jerome |®̂  fhe F.A.M. bank, and his rise in the 
Hut(ds*son and Sio Hamm «a s  » [v  j financial world has been rapid since 
points 1 to interest the liumness es- i that time. A t present he is vice

.Miss' .Mozell« Watson and .Miss 
Eva Davis Di« From Injuries 
When Auto Turns Over; Third 
Cfirl Injured.

.Miss .Mozelle M’atson, who was kil
led in an automobile accident south of 
Delyeon last Friday afternoon, was a 
cousin o f Mrs. M. S. Davis o f Merkel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis left immediately 
on receipt o f the news of the accident 
f « r  Comyn, where .Miss Watson lived, 
and were present for the funeral .ser
vices, which were held Sunday. Mis« 
Eva Davis, who was in the same car, 
received injuries from which she die<I 
Friday night and was buried at the 
same time.

Mr. Davis said the funeral was lar
gely attended, as both girls were pop
ular with all who knew them. They 
were both members o f the Comyn 
basketball team, and were returning 
from Gustine, where they had played 
and def»*ated the Gustine basketeer?' 
Vera Ho*lges, another member of the 
party, was seriously injured.

The three, with four other pupils 
of the Comyn high school, were on 
their way home when the accident oc
curred. The automobile, driven by 
Blake .Morrison, l i ,  overturne«! as he 
attempted to pass a truck. It was 
only the girls who were riding on the 
bark seat who were killed or hurt.

Miss Neva Davis, twin sister of one 
of the girls kilU*d, wa.s also in the car 
but escaped serious injury. The oth
ers in the car also were only slightly 

Many M» rkel frierul- will rejoice to hurt, 
know thi;t Tnomas J .hn.son of .Me- The six girls in the car were all in
Kinney, fon.ierly one of the leading l>a*^**f uniform. They had wrn

a game with a much dreaded rival.
hiisiness men of .Merkel, having or
ganized the Farmers and .Merchants 
National Bank of this city and its 
executive head for fifteen years, has 
be«*n electe.1 a director o f the Dallas 
Joint .'stncK Land Bank, one of the

Gustine, and s«n.eral can  ̂ were rush- 
ling home to see which would first ar- 
I  rive with the news of victory.

treasurer of the board o f trustees 
Abilene Christian College and cash
ier o f the Central State Bank of 
Abilene.

Rev. Ira Parrack 
Preaches in New 

Church at Hamlin

Vfirst o f the association since Its or- 
ganization meeting several weeks ago.

---------------- 0----------------
Club I^Ieetinx Postponed

Ifhurch, scheduled for last Tues- 
Ight, was postponed for one 
Ion account of the serious ill- 

J. m. Pea.

Rev. Earnest N e ff o f T 3r»' f-HeJ the 
pulpit at the Baptist church here 
Sunday night in the absence of the 
pastor.

. ____ »-««'MM.

president and ca.st.ier. of the 
County National bank.

Unusual honor and distinction are 
attached to a direct«>rship o f the Dal 
las Joint Stock Land bank, composed 
of men prominent in the financial a f
fairs of the state, and .VIerkel friends 
will rejoice with those o f McKinney 
and other sections of the state where 
■Mr. Johrison is so well and favorably 
know».. Ho will continue to make his 
home at McKinney, where he has for 
the past five years been prominent in 
the civic a ffa irs of that city.

—------------^ ---------------
•Car Wreck at Trent.

•A bad car wreck occurred at Trent 
Sunday evening, -when a Chrysler 
coupe and Pontiac coach crashed on 
the Bankhead highway. Both cars 
were practically demolished, but it 
was rep«iTted none of the occupants 
was seriuasly injured.

........... .. o---------------
tiranled FvilnuRh.

.Austin, Nov. 2'J.— I.ee Jackson, 
emeigi'ncy operation for acute appen-jserving a term of two years in the 
d'K'itis T ’/esAay afternoon at a local | p«>nitentiary fr*>m Pak, F’ into county 
.«anilarium. While her condition was ' for violatioc o f the prohibition law 
coTjsidered etotremely critical for a ,un<l felonious theft, wa.s giante«] a -’lO- 
tinie. she is reported as recuperating I day furlough. His wife is ill at 
nicely- ¡Mineral Wells.

tablishments o f Merkel in the im- 
portan ce of every business fiouse b«  ̂
ing decorated.

.Air.icipating that a numix-r of vis
iting ladies will be in Merlcrl for tht 
cnnvCTition, Presiilent Scoti appoint- 
i*d Uvt following committee of Metkdl 
ladies to entertain, bsik after visit
ing tallies; Mesdsones Dee Grimes. 
•Sam .Swann, Booth Warren, R. O. 
.Anderstiii. Tom l.argi*nt. R. 1. 
Grimes, !.. B. Scott, Frank McFar
land and Lige GabilL

Entertainment features consisted 
of a reading dealing with “ matri
monial ’Uingles”  by Miss Lucy Tracy, 
and two solo numbers by Miss Edrtti 
Baker, »  ith Miss tlhristinc Collina 
as accompanist.

The {U'ogram committee for De
cember eonsist.s o f J. J. Hetchison 
W. O. Bmu-y and C. R. Tittle.

---------------o---------------
Emerjifency Operatioa.

.Miss l » r a  Hail, daughter o f Mr. 
Mid Mrs. ifrank Hail, underwent an ;

TEXAS-COSDEN 
W E L  PRODUCER

.Another new well wa.s added to the 
Merkel oil field Monday night, when 
the Texas-rosdeti. Willie Camp No. 1 
Was drilled in, giving every promise 

r o l l in l f f  being among the hest wells in the 
field. It is located ab«)ut half way 
between the Bickley and Tiner pro
ducing areas, and is an east offset to 
Roeser-Pendleton’s Grayson No. 3. 
which was completed two weeks agi 
for a 300 barrel producer.

The rranfiB-Reynolds test, on the 
extreme south end of the Bickley 
ba.se, is being watched with interest. 
Six-inch casing is being run at 2307 
feet.

Two new wildcat tests have been 
announced for the westernn section of 
.Tom^ ctninty. Setlgwick Oil and Gas 
comiMiTiy will start drilling on a 3,2.50 
foot test a mile and a half south of 
Hamlin, on the T. J. Routh farm. The 
other test is by Roeser-Pendleton. Inc., 
on the H. O. Cassell fee in the Go- 
leid county school land.

-------------- 0-. . ----------
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OPEN LETTER TO THE MERCHANTS 
ABOUT 1929 HIGH SCHOOL ANNUAL

To the Business .Men o f Alcrkel:
The annual question is settled — 

and how? A ll records are broken 
and more annnals will go into Mer 
kd home* than ever before. This is 
not only good news t.i the student 
body, but it also open.s the d<".r i f  
opportunity to you. Nw is the time 
to build a future trade and give your 
advertising a wider dnulation than 
any other possible way.

One hundred and fifty  copies will 
go into the hands o f m«'re than IM  
of the most prominent fainili«« of 
Merkel, te be read over and over by

each of the family, to be pa.-.sed < ut 
among friends, and to be kept by the 
student.« themselves. And in later 
life, do you not realize that they will 
think of the merchants who ;>atron- 
izeil “ their annual”  in a more ap
preciative way?

W» want you to think of this as 
“ your annual”  as well as that o f the 
high .»i4>'oI, Do your part to make 
it rei- asent Mtrkel.

RAY.MO.ND EARTHMAN, 
Editor-in-Chief 

W ILL IA M  SHEPPARD, 
Busiaeaa Manager.

Presbyterian Mi.ssinn Proirram
Following is the program for the 

Presbyterian Missionary society, 
which mi'ets Monday at 3 p. m.:

Devotional— .Mrs. George West.
“ Just Making Friends”— Mrs. John 

West.
"In  Bible V I I “— Mrs. R. O. Ander 

son.
“ Ceremonial Mormonism”  —  First 

fiart. Mrs. Tucker; second, Mrs. W. 
M. Elliott; third, Mrs. Marvin Smith.

Ri>ll Call— .Answer with Scripture 
quotation.

Fingers ('rushed.
O. C. Gatlin, oil field worker, had 

two fingers on his left hand badly 
cnished when caught in oil well ma
chinery the first of the week.

------------ —o---------------
Injury to Skull.

Wm. Cooney, working on the Ste
vens well, suffered a painful but not 
serious injury to his skull when hit 
on the head by a heavy piece o f ma
chinery the first o f the week.

One-Third Inch Rain 
Rainfall in Merkel daring the 

week totaled one-third of an inch, 
according to the measurements of B. 
M. Black, voluntary weather eb- 
server.

Ri'V. T. C. Willett, for the past 
year-. Methodist pastor at Rotjuv, i 
b«?<ome the pastor o f the Merkah 
.Methodist church, he having been 
signed to this charge at the 
session of the conference held 
bock. He succeeds Rev. W 
hew, who has been pastor here 
year, and who has been assigned to  

the charge at Rotan, which makes it  
really an exchange of pulpita be
tween Rev. Willett and Rev. Mayhew. 
Prior to coming to Merkel, Rev. May
hew was pastor for two yearn at Cro
well. •

.According to those who know hiaa„ 
Rev. Willett is an able preacher, and 
is popular with the congregatioaa 
wherevi r he has been. During the 
year that he has served the local ^  
church. Rev. .Mayhew has made 
many friends, not only in his own 
congKgatiun, but in others as well.

KILL PULPIT SUNDAY. ’

I f  the weather permits. Rev. W illett 
will «Axupy the local pulpit next Sun- ? 
day, and Rev. .Mayhew will be in kaa ■ 
new work at Rotan. Both plan Go 
move to their new homes Friday, de
pending on the condition o f the roadi- 

Rev. E. E. White, who has beenr 
pa.stor o f the church at Lubbock fev  
several years, is the new preaidinif 
elder o f this district, succeeding Rev.
W. E. Lyon, who was appointed dual 
extension secretary in charge o f all 
rural Sunday schools o f the con fer
ence, and will continue to giake U s 
home at Abilene. Prior to • hpinr 
transferred to the West Texas coa- j 
ference. Rev. White was pastor o f tha 
First .Methodist church at Waco.

KORMEk MERKEL PASTOSS. ‘ 5/*,

Of interort t<> .Merkel people is the 
a«-;gnment given to recent former 
pastors here. Rev. W. M. Murrell, 
now presiding elder at Clarendon 
has been returned to that charge. Re».,
C. W. Foote has been assigned ter 
Shamrock for the third year. Rjev.
T. J. Ray was returned for his sec
ond year at Post. Rev. W. R. Mc
Carter returns to Crowell for hia sec
ond year. Rev. E. D. Landreth was 
assigned to the pa.storate o f the Had
ley station after serving for five years 
as pastor o f Oak street church at 
Abilene.

Following are the appointments in 
the Abilene and Sweetwater districts: * 

Abileiu District— Presiding elder,
E. E. ^'hite; .Abilene, First Church,
J. U Henson; Abilene, Bt, Paul, J, ; 
Ra-hard Spann; Abilei»/ Oak street,* 
O. A. HiKid; Abilene Circuit, C. D. 
Damron, supply; .Albany, Joe E, 
Boyd; Anson, H. C. Gordon; Aimon 
Circuit, J. H. Westbrook; Avoca/ M,
B. Norwood; Baird. C. C. w r i i u i  
Blair, Marvin Williams, supply; 
Caps, H. 1.. Thurston, Clyde, W. R. 
Jenkins; Cly<ie Circuit, C. B. Mead
or: Cross Plains. Ira T. Huckabeep 
Cros.s Plains Circuit. G. C. Williama, 
Hawley. J. R. Plant; Merkel, T. C. 
W illett; M'lran. (Jeorge W, Mont
gomery; Ovalo. John W. Price; Put
man: J. B. Baker; Trent, J. PL 
Watson. TusixJ*. R. V. Tooley; Tyet,
I-  H. Davis; president McMorry 
College; J. W Hunt; student Me 
Murry College, L. W. Russell; pn»- 
fessor of Weatherford College. J,
V. G. Anderson; conference SunAqr 
school superintendent. B. L. Nanca; 
dual extension Sunday school aec- 
petary, W. E. Lyon; conferenoe aac- 
retary o f education, J. L. Benaoa; 
conference missionary secretary, J.
W. Hunt; conference evangelist, W ,
B. Morton. (

Sweetwater District— Presiding el
der. L. N. Lipscomb; Big Bpnng, W'.
G. Railey; Blackwell, Raymond 
Van Zandt; Coahoma, J. S. John
son: Colorado, W. C. Hinds; Colora
do circuit, F. O. Garner; Dora, I. E. 
B iggs; Dunn, W. W, Ril 
na. J. R. Williamson; H 
Hardy; Hormleigb-Camp 
M. H Hudson; Langwiydh.
Moody; Ixrmine, J. M.
McCauley, J. W. Hawkins;
C. Coppage; Royston, N . J. 
supply: Roscoe, S. H. Young 
W’ . J. Mayhew; Snyder, J 
less; Stanton, J. B. Me!
Sweetwater, First Chnvrh.
C lark; Sweetwater, Hi 
Height«. H. W. Henka; S
H. Westbrook, E. L. Nangja,

Sii
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THE FARMER HOLDS BOTH ENDS

The world has lately just found out 

That agriculture is the route I .

On which its real success depends.

Somehow the farmer holds both ends. J 

Unless the farmer has success '

All other lines get in a mess.

From congress now to president 

To help the farmer they are bent.

The Farmers State Bank has seen this trend. 

Has always been the farmer’s .friend.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. S. SW ANN. President 
R. O. AM)ER.S()N. V. Pres. 

W. I. Dfl.TZ. Cashier.

HERHERT PATTER.SON, 

Assistant Cashier 

DAVID HENDRK KS

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

Plkinview’ii newest industry is the 
makinic o f Uncle Turn pure ribbon 
can« syrup. F'. O. Buliver has started 
manufacturing it and has put it on 
sale at local grocery »tores.

Two hundred and fifty  thuusan 
ponnda o f wool were »old at Rock- 
springs, at a price calculated to be 35 
cent». Fldwards county will market 
approximately 1,700,000 pounds of mo
hair this year.

Some idea of the progres-s Woodson 
is enjoying may be gathered from the 
fact that 1S2 cars of commercial

freight consisting mo^Iy of cattle, 
cotton and cotton seed, and sheep have 
been shipped from the place during 
the last siven months.

The contract has bt'en signed and 
the work will probably be started 
within thirty days on the installation 
o f a water works system for Junction 
The authorities o f Junction have been 
working on the project for some time.

The Bankhead Poultry Association 
opening its new and large head- 

iiuarters in Eastland, and is receiving 
more membership daily. Membership 
in the organization enables poultry- 
men to gefb i'tter prices for their pro
duce.

A U T O
R E P A I R S

It is a savinj; of money 
ami po.ssible loss of life 
to see that your car is in 
tip-top shape.

We specialize on repair 
work— all makes of cars. 
The price is as low as is 
consistent with good 
workmanship.

c. s.
GARAGE

Hack of Post office

The main street of Rotan has betm 
much improved by the grading and 
improving of Snyder avenue through 
to the west end of the thoroughfare. 
A railroad switch in the center o f the 
street will be remove«! as soon as the 
street is opene<l for traffic.

Read THis

The fire itisimmce key rate is To be 
lowered again in Baird as the result 
o f the removal o f telephone, telegraph 
and light pol«?» from the business sec
tion. Since the present mayor Sch
wartz has been in office the rate has 
ixH'n r«?duced from 60 cenU per hun
dred to 43 cents.

One of our customers started last Spring 
with nine (9) turkey hens. She had only rea
sonably good luck. Last week she sold sev
enty (70) turkeys on the local market which 
averaged nearly twelve (12) pounds each and 
brought thirty (30c) cents per pound. Her 
check was for Two Hundred F ifty ' Dollars 
and Forty Five Cents ($250.45) and she has 
twenty three (23) turkeys left to select her 
stock from for another year.

With tb« arrival of a car of stcvl to 
be used on the International steel 
bridge, across the P.io Grande at Del 
Rio, it is estimate«! that the bri«lge can 
be compb'tcd in four month.-« and be 
available for tra ffic in early spring.

This lot of turkeys has paid her more 
monevAhan many farmers in this territory 
are getting out of their entire cotton crop. 
Does this mean anything to you? To us it is 
just another example and further proof that 
DIVERSIFICATION on the farms of this 
community will pay.

Charles Mu«rcr. a F’ rcilericksburg 
farmer who began budding native 
pecan trees with paper shell buds five 
years ago. now has 5.50 trees budded 
to Burkett. Halbert, Texas Prolific, 
Kinciad end other soft shell varieties.

Bfioker is experiencing much build
ing activity. This ranges from barns 
in the rural district. t«> houses and
garages in the residential district, to 

I a brick busine.ss house with a fifty- 
foot front on main street.

\
Plan now to DIVERSIFY next year. 

This BANK will help you. ( I f  you would like 
to know we will tell you, upon application, 
who the above customer is).

• I

The Old Reliable

JEWEI.ER
At Htintm Drug Co. 
M ERKEL, TEXAS

Where Sati.sfartion Follows 
Every Transaction.

All M'd/rA«:'« uKil Ji Ui\ig Repairing 
GvaraixHid.

O’Donm-’.rs next progressive ac- 
,'jui.sition will be a modern sewer sys
tem. Th«)se responsible for the im
provement realize that it will mean 
new homes, increased population, and 
added in«lustries.

Farmers & Merchants National Bank

-■
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WHAT
MOTHER

REALLY
WANTS

The Club and Vocational I,ivf«t«x-k 
Exhibit is an in.'titution in l)e Le«jn, 
and ii- held on the stn-ets of that city. 
The street.*« are r«>pe«i off, i>en» r.nd 
stalls constructed for livestock, and 
fic.! crops exhibited in «iesignated 
placts. rompetitio is keen for prizes 
«'ffered.

Merkel. Texa.s

Directors
J. T. W ARR EN  G. F. W EST SAM BU TM AN , SR.

GEO. L. PA X TO N  BOOTH W ARR EN

“ .Vcfcr missed o dividend— nex er at*en»ed n shareholder”

Organized 1904

II
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N O - SOOT NO « FI * MES 
NO - FIRE - D ANC -3.S

W ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e
f

Lan-.pa* X-.inty will be free of
tick in,'-pet 1 with the exception of
one herd on i)««cember 1. This herd 
is un«ier special «juarantine till May. 
By diligent ro-ojieration of all cattle 
men eradication has been practically 
completed.

Twelve boys in the Winters terri
tory now have registered Jersey calves 
They are members o f the Vocational 
Agricultural Class sponsored by the 
Lions Club, and are planning to com
pete with one another in the Second 
Cow-Sow-and-Hen show next spring.

.Merkelite« Home From Hunt.
Howatd l.aney and Carl Denni«- re

turned Friday night from a hunting 
trip that took them to Encmal, 35 
mile*» from the Mexican border. One 
buck deer wa.*« killed. Mr. I.aney re
ported. While in that section the 
■Merkelites vw«itcd with Mr. Laney’s 
cousin. Bob Richards«*n. They also 
made a trip into Old Mexico, crossing 
the river at Laredo.

more, is rejioi t iJ  much improved and 
able to »U m* ^ in e , a fact that will 
be learned w ) «  plea.-ure by his host 
of friend.*« in this section.

Rev. Dodd Improved.
Rev. D. J. D«.«ld. long time resident 

ot Merkel. wl»(> has been ill at his 
home here for the past two months or

THINK IT OVER
You say it takes all you can make 

to meet your fam ily’s daily needs.
For this rea.Hon you cannot afford 

insurance.
What would your family do i f  de

prived of your salary?

Mrs. I.,. M. Touchstone
.Southwestern L ife  Representative

Sweetwater, Eastland 
in West Texas Loop

San Angelo, Nov. 29.— Sweetwater 
and Eastland were admitted to the 
West Texas Baseball League at the 
annual mid-winter session o f league 
officials. The move boosts the league 
to an eight-club circoit. Old members 
are Midland, Lubbock, Big Spring, 
Coleman. Abilene, and San Angela 
Harley .Saddler o f Sweetwater, and 
R. E. W’elch of Eastland, have placed 
protection fees with the league presi
dent, J. Mc.Mlister .Stevenson of Abi
lene.

Election o f officers for the 1929 
season and adoption of a schedule was 
deferre«] to a meeting scheduled for 
Sweetwater, Jan. 6.

Officials in attendance were: H. H. 
Shell and John Dalrymple o f Lubbock 
D. L. Snodgrass and Leon Shield o f 
Coleman, Guy Airey o f Wichita Falls, 
owner of the Abilene club; Gene Low- 
rie o f San Angelo, R. E. Welch o f 
Eastland and Stevenson.

BLACKSMITH WORK
We have bought the Polly Black

smith Shop and are prepared to do 
all kiods o f Klacksmithing, Horseshoe
ing, Wood work and Aretelyne Weld
ing. with complete equipment. We 
are prepared to give the very best of 
service and guarantee our work. We 
’respectfully solicit the patronage of 
those in need o f anything in our line.

J. H. MENGES d CO.

Never Having Tried 
To Steal A Car

you probably don’t know bow easy H ia. We never 
tried either, but we knpw from looking at the atoles 
car recorda that lota of people do try—and get nway 
with it.
We DO know how to protect you. Our polictee cover 
theft, oollision, public liability and all the miafer- 
tuaea that the automobile owner ia heir to.

We represent a compaay widely known for prompt 
settlements and good serx ice.

- f  •

•J»' W .  0 .  B O N E Y
R EAL ESTATE, FARM  LOANS  

FIRE INSUR ANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

ConaoK Tour Insurance Agent An Yon Would Yoor Lawyer

Wan ltd— To buy maize heads. 
$17.50 Per Ton 

Sam Swann

Jost received a nice awortment ef 
pipes af all kind— H a « «  Drag Ce.

at Mcrbel Mail ef-

MAKF HER H A PPY -
Build Her a Home First.
For the Best Material, See

0LAY LUMBER COMPANY

S'

i -
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Business  men of Nerkel, listed on this page, on this day of universal Thanksgiving, are thankful for the many b le ^  
' ihgs that have come to them during the past year-thankful for the ^ ^  irwirich we live, thaikful that peace 

and prosperity prevails in the nation and in the greater part of the civiiiz^ world; and thankful for our friends who 
are enabling us to enjoy health and prosperity. We appro^h the Thanksgiving season with a d e ^  appreciatkm of the 
favors of the past and a resolve to do all in our power to merit the continued favors of friends and neighbors of this section.

FARMERS 
STATE BANK.

It i» a privilesre we appreciate 

to acknowledffe our debt of grati* 

tude.

SANSWANNRIN
We are thankful for our old

friends and the pririlege of mak*. 
«

ing new ones.

CROWN
HARDWARE CO.

ATWATER-KENT

RADIOS

(deaerai Hardware.

%>

SEARS
VARIETYSTORE v
Looking back over the pa.‘«t

7 «ar, we have many things for 
«

which h> he thankful.

WEST CO.
GENERAL MEBCH.\NIHSE

Your friends for 40 years.

PIERCE
PETROLEUM CO.

W. L. Carolan, Agent. 

With Bird and Mashburn 

Service St-'*

MERKEL DRUG CO.
We are thankful for the hap

piness« and prosperity that is 

ours.

DR. H. P. HULSEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Is thankful for the .smiles and 

hearty handshake of his friends.

Thanksgiving 
nnd Its 

Meaning
Originating with the New 

England colonLsts, Thanksgiv
ing Day has long been designat
ed by Federal and State execu
tives as the one day in the year 
for the universal - reivdering of 
thanks and prai.se to God for the 
mercies of the year past.

Thanksgiving is an act of 
rendering thanks and expressing 
gratitude for favors or mercies.

It Is with this thought that 
people of the nation and of the 
world will assemble in their res
pective houses of worship and in 
their homes today and make 
public acknowledgement of their 
gratitude for the comforts they 
enjoy and the blessings that 
have been be.stowed upon them 
during the past year.

We of Texas have much to be 
thankful for on this Thanks
giving day. A contented and 
prosperous people; our natural 
resources being developed at a 
rapid rate; the entire citizen.ship 
dwelling together in a spirit of 
unity and love— indeed, the peo
ple of the Lone Star state have 
every reason to render thanks 
to the Almighty on this day of 
universal acknowledgement.

In Merkel a union Thank.sgiv- 
ing and praise service will be 
held at the Methodist church. 
If at all possible, be there and 
join with your friends and 
neighbors in this service. If not, 
observe the spirit of the day in 
your home or whereWi’ you may 
be.

.N

HOKUS-POKUS
GROCERIES

For the nuiny new friends of 

the past year we are truly thank 

ful.

J.T. DENNIS
DRY GOODS AND  

GROCERIBS

Striving to merit the confid

ence of our friends, we are in

deed thankful for tile prirBege.

FARMERS AND 
MERCHANTS 

NATIONAL BANK
Thankful for Our Natkm, 

State and Community and their 

happiness.

MODERNDRY
CLEANERS

The happiness of our friendfe 

is of deep concern to ua, and we 

try to merit the same considera- 

Aion.

HAMM DRUG 00.
We are truly thankful for our 

many friends and the favors 

they have shown us.

S.M. HUNTER
THE BATTERY M.\N.

The many good things that 

have come to us during the pa.st

MAGNOLIA 
PETROLEUM CO.

C. H. Jonco, Agmt

We are glad to join with our 

friends and neighbors in a 

Thanksgiving expression.

i i '

J.T.DARSEY&C0..
F l’R N m  RE AND STOVES

a
"We greet Thanksgiving Day hi 

the spirit of genuine gratitude.

)
A.
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PA‘í>r THE MERKEL MAIL Friday, Nt»ven»b«r

TH E MERKE:L m  a i l  Jail Grid Team <
r u b l i » S « l  E v t r > -  F r i d a y  M c H i t i n *  1 g j g -  F i | n i  L a U g ' h

At Que<?n TheatreJ.J.HUTCHISON, EdibiT

S V B S C R IP T IO S  R 4 Tt:S  

Tiaylor and Jone» counties SI.M 
Anywhere else S2.0A

<Ia Ad\aiM*e)

TE LE PH O N E  No. 61

Eatevod at tit« yoatoffice at Merkal, 
Tan a , at soeond claaa mail.

Hero’s hoping that Mayor West will 
««ntinuo to agitat« the paving Oah 
atreot.

Now ia the time to make effective 
4lio»e rosohitions you made last year 
s ^ n t  doing your Chi leOBas shopping

^ Construction of a plant for the mak
ing c f gasoline at Noodle Dome is an 
stnmistakahle sign of the increasing 

 ̂ iaiportance of the Merkel oil area.

The conatantly increasing number 
-of inquiries fur homes and rooms is 
wridence o f Merkel's growth. It also 
«■tpha.sizF- the ntted for a new hotel.

Merkel storoe are loaded with huge 
stocks o f Christma.s merchandise. 
Special price inducements arc in ef- 
fact. The thing to do is to gel your 
holiday shopping out o f the way.

Mayor Weet b«lieves that a town 
'worth living in is deserving the sup
port o f its entire citizenship in ail 
worth-while civic matters The may- 
ur is right. A town prospers in pro
portion to the efforts jK.it forth by its 
men and women.

r . 4 L A 7 \ Y ;  TO H !S  w r / . A ' .

Karl Dane and George K. .Arthur 
are jMrtaers in oniiM »s well 
comedy in ‘■Bri>therly Love" which 
comes Friday to the Queea Theatre 
as a Metro-tioldwyn-Mayer fun fea
ture.

In the satire on "reform " prisons, 
the famous laugh team are sees as 
convicts in a collegiat« penintentiary 
where they have guards oidy to keep 
paroled prisoners iToai breaking in 
again.

London’s slums kaive been called the 
cup that holds the world’s dregs. 
That would appeal to Emil Jannings, 
characSer star, as a settfng for his 
dramatic uMents, and the idpa, ewolv- 
«m1 by him, has been translated into a 
motion picture called "The Street of 
Sin.’’ Tuesday and Wednesday.

Will B^tgers. star of **.A Texas 
Steer," comedy special of First Na
tional Picture«, comfhg to the Queen 
Theatre next Thursday and Friday 
ha.s the distinction being the world’s 
first and only Congrassman-at-laige 
and in the film he has the part of 
a Texa.s cattleman elected to Con- 
gn«».s.

COAST WALKER LS 
MERKEL VISITOR

Drawing Small Toy Wagon From 
New York to I^os .\ngcl«*s; 

Varied Experiences

liver the hill trailed a man behind 
«  mule drawing a Dixie plow The 
»dodhopfier wa^ "broadcasting”

"B ill, you are a mule, the sun of a 
iackaas. and I'm a man made in the 

S^^ige o f G >d. Yet, here we work 
hitched togother year in and year out 
I often wonder if you work for me or 
I work for you. Sometimes I think 
this is a partnership between a mule 
ano a fool. For surely I work harder 
th.tn you do. Plowing here we cover 
the Name distance, but you do it i n

Math-^ four legs and I on two. S<.
matically speaking I do tw <-v as much ¡ 
work per leg as you do.
‘ “ Soon we’ll he preparing for a corn i 

■ctcp. When »he crop is Harvested,’ I ■ 
«rve one-third to 'he landlord for be-1 
igg  kind eno' »h to let me use this i 
xsomor of G<-i's I'n.ver e. T*; • otiiei 
ghird goes t I you. ami wha' is left is 
my shart. Hiii while you *on.-um ‘ all 
’ ■d your third with the exn ption of a 
few cobs, I divide my third amorgj 
a#ven children, six hen.N, tw.i ducks) 
STMi a banker. Bill you’r< gt'lting "he; 
best o f me; is it fair for a mul»-, the 
-wn ÿf a ja; ka'S, t.> mb <« man, the 
Jerri of creation, of hi.« substance. .And 
cWMi to think of it, you only help to 
f-Ohivate the ground. .\ft«T that I 
cat, shock and husk it, while you I<s>k 
at me ove.- the pasture fence and ‘he- 
Paw’ at me.
^ "AM fall and part o f the wint«*r the 
ch'ile family, from granny on down to 

the baby, piek cotton to help raise 
TBoney to buy you a new set of har
ness, and pay interest on the martgago 
Ml you, and by the way, what do you 
sure about the mortgage* It doesn’t 
eorry you any. Not a darn b't. You 
.eave that to me. yi.n ingviteful. 
*>oneiy cuss.

“ .Abf.'ut th* inly Uine ..h n I'm 
•ui* b'dter is on eiix-tior lay. * r  I  ̂
»n vote and you can’t. But if i ever j 
•i any more out of politics than you j 

I I can’t see where it is." Yancy )
• Ider.

B APTIST  A N N O rN C E M E N T S .
Our Sunday schqpl is to welcome 

back our suiH-rintenSemt. who has 
been away for sometime. Let every 
department snperintendgnt working 
through their officers, teachers and 
la.pils siK'k to have a full attendance 
t gn  lit hts return.

The jiastor will sjieak both morning 
and evening. Morning subject ".A 
Life with a Purpose." Evening sub- 
Jes't. "Valuing Christ.’’ .All B. Y. P. 
l ” .N meet at 6 p. m .A welcome for 
all.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor. 
-------------- .-) ■

NO TICE— If you suffer with a 
Bupture ask to see our Truss««. 
Hamm Drug Company.

This M to notify you that our 
store will be hendquarters for 
rent'orahle .Xmas filhs. lioston 
Bargain Store.

Wantetl— To buy maize heads.
$17.50 Per Ton 

Sam Swann

Try  a Classified Ad in The Hail

Merkel bad a visitor Monday whose 
mode of travel was unique and at
tention comjMWnng, to .say the least, 
eajieciany to those who have become 
accustomed to seeing highpowered 
cars sjieed along the “ Broadway of 
America" at from 40 to 66 miles per 
hour.

The visitor was James Hand, draw
ing a small toy wagon with a cover 
not unlike the famous covered wagon 
o f the not so long ago. Instead <rf 
the usual “ tongue" for projielling 
purjMHes. a set of harne.ss was used 
for the man to draw the wagon behind 
him. The wagon cover was filled 
with ad kinds of inscriptions.

Mr. Hand is walking across the con
tinent, pulling the little wagon that 
contaiii.N change of wearing apparel 
aad souvenirs he picks up at the var
ious places where he stops. His only 
object in making the trip, he said, 
was the adventure and Iresh air. 
He started from the mayor’s office 
in New York City June 15 of this 
year and expects to reach his desti
nation, Lok .Angeles, about the first of 
the year.

I.etters in jx>sse«sion o f Mr. Hand 
show that he has had an mteresting 
history. He wa.s poi.soned in a coal 
mine at Cherry. 111. in liK)9, and was 
dangerously ill for some time. Three 
years later an accident in the Cherry 
mine resulted in a broken back. In 
addition to this, he claims to be one of 
the survivors of the Cherry mine ex- 
plivsion, in which ‘J57 men were killed. 
Walking, he say , furnishes relief 

i froui sui Tei ing His i nly means of 
supjvirt while on the trip is by selling 

• t>encils .T.d jxjstcards. which has so 
' far < "abled to live at hfitels in the 
great majority of stops. The travel- 

jer bears letter.- from every hotel 
where he has stayed, as well as from 

I city officials and newspajier men 
; along the route. He arrived in Mer- 
 ̂kel Sunday and was forced to .stay 
¡over llonday and Monday night or ac- 
I count of the rain. His home is at 
j (irar.ville, lU., where his w if • and 
familv re.-ide.

IP. T. A. Association 
' Org’anized at Caps

A Parent-Teacher a.ssociation has 
been organised at Caps and is now 
holding semi-monthly meetings, with 
good interest reported.

Mrs. Roy Quattlehaum was chosen 
president and Miss Johnnie Hinds 
secretary-treSMurer Vice presidents 
elected were Mrs. W. D. Blanks, Mrs. 
Wylie and Mrs. W. A. Ravb^.

V ■ - --------------
W ark^— To buy maize he&da.

S17.60 Per Ton 
Sam Swann

■ ' o
Adding machine rells at Merkel 

Mali efltce.

(¡eoriria Rank ('losteti. 
Macon. Ga., Nov. 20.— The Fourth 

National Rank of Macon, one nf the 
largT'Nt financial institution.' in c-’n- 
tral Georgia, closed its deors after a

two-hmir run o f withdrawals. Leon 
S. Dure, president, said the bank’s 
board of directors at a special meet

ing had detided to close bha doors aad 
take stejM toward reorgaruxatlea e f 
the institution.

The new Ford 
has a very simple and 

effective
luhricatioii system

Merkel Lirl VisitinK.
.The following news items appear- 

in the Texa.« Mesquiter, are of in 
in Merkel, the Miss .Moore's 

..^Gonc'l being the daughters of Mr. 
■a^Liklrs. J. Willie Moore o f this city.

Mias Delphene Moore of Merkel, 
who FBcently finished a stenographic 
-nnrsc In a commercial college at ,Abi- 
eae, came in Friday and will be in the 
Mfesquiter office, and a member o f the 
'h o r ’s family until after the holidays 

>n she hopes to get a jx>siLinn in the 
•1 representatives at Austin, 
.«ore’s plans now are to go to 
with the editor’s family in 

r the session o f the legislature, 
on%'enes on January 8.
Fannye Moore o f Groesbeck, 
, guest Wefinesday and Thurs- 

ler si»‘ »r, .Miss Delphene

)R  LEAG U E PROGRAM.

YU.
iti, Marie Stanford, 
iire, Matthew 7:12, by leader. 
Church. 

tPÒ itjrho. 26».
's lk  N a  1, by Florene Rider.
Talk No. 2, by Mildred Richardson, 
t alk No. 3, by Bertie Mae I^ I ie . 
dory, by Imogene MiddleGm.

Ilble Story, by Mary Grace Dunn, 
leading, by Frances Marie Church. 
{«Mdiedon.

The lubrication system fwr 
the engine of the new Ford 
is an simple in principle an 
water running down-hill.

A gear pump in the bot
tom of the oil pan raise« the 
oil to the valve chamber 
reservo ir. From  here it 
flows on to the main crank
shaft bearings and the front 
camshaft bearing. Overflow 
oil drop« into the oil pan 
tray and runs into troughs 
through which the connect
ing rods pass.

.4s the ends of these rods 
strike the oil they «coop up 
a supply for the connecting 
kmI bearing. .\t the same 
time they set np a fine spray 
that iuhrirutes the pistons 
and other mux ing p.irts.

From the tray tlic oil runs 
into the bottom of the pan, 
and is again drawn up 
through a fine mesii screen 
and pumped to the valve 
chamber.

This system is so effective 
that the five-quart conlenls 
of the oil pan pass ihcftiigii 
the pump /irfVe ¡r» »•'' 
mile when yoa t ,. »u» .ang 
at only 311 mile« an hour. 
Yet there is only one 
muvable part —  the 
•il pump.

/4s a matter of fart, the 
lubrication system for the 
new Ford is so simple in de
sign and so carefully made 
that it requires practically 
no serv ice attention.

There is just one thing 
for you to do. but it is a very 
important ihin^; . . . trateh 
ihr oill Change the oil 
every .>00 miles and be sure 
the indicator ro«l never reg
isters below low (L ) .

I f  the oil level !• allowe<I 
to fall Im*Iow low, the supply 
becomes ina>uifii ienl to oil 
all parts as they shouhi be 
oiled.

To insure l>est jverform- 
anre it is also advisable to 
have the chassis of your car 
lubriratcvl every ."><>0 miles. 
Tills ha.s t»ef n made easy 
in the new For»* throu,:h the 
use of the hi ;̂h pressure 
grease gun system.

l*r«»per oiling mul grciis. 
ing mean so much U> the |ifo 
of your car that ihry riioiild 
not Ih* neglected or care
lessly done.

e yoi»r F(»rd dealer rer;- 
ularly. He is rsperlally well- 
fitted to lubricate tlie new 

Ford and he will do 
n goo'l, theruugli 
job at n izir price.

FOiId MOÏOR CO-AIiViJMY

$8.00
•Ask those who have trietl our

ELECTRIC 
FACIALS

FINGER WAVING
ii a specialty at this shop— the 
most approve«! method.
The latest equipment for every 
kind o f Beauty Shop work 
taught by the .Marinello shop of 
Dallas.

Modern Marinello | 
Beauty Shop j

.\t .Merkel Drug ('o. |

.Mrs. Billy Sheppard j

Q U E E N
SUOWtSG THE PICK OF PICTURES

FRIDAY, NOV. 30 
Karl Dane and Gaa, K. Arthur in ■

“BROTHERLY L O V r
A football comedy with something that is new.

Also the first chapter of 
T H E  SCARLET ARROW” 

and two reel comedy “Cull Your Shot”

SATURDAY, DEC. 1 
Buddy RooseveH in

“RIDE’EM HIGH”
Some high riding, fa.st and rough

Also the first chapter of *
T H E  SCARLET ARROW”

And two reel comedy 
All children under twelve admitted 

FREE
At Saturday Matinee only

M ONDAY, DEC. 3 
Jesse Janies, Jr., in

“Jesse James Under the Black Flag”
A thrilling, s|>ectacuiar, historical drama portraying the 
true life of Jesse James w-ith Jes.se James, Jr., playing hia 
father’s part.

Also comedy, “Two Tai*s” and International News

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY, DEC. 4 and 5 
Emil Jannings in

“THE STREET OF SIN”
Bold, powerful, cruel a.«» lightning, soft moonlight, a pic
ture of gasp.s, tear.< and waggi.sh humor; a mighty picture of 
lift’.« weaknes.'t and love’s strength. It will color your 
dreams for month.«.

Also Comedy and News

TH URSDAY and FRIDAY, DEC. 6 and 7 
Will Rogers in

“A TEXAS STEER”
From roping steers in Texas to throwing the bull in Wash
ington. he’s the ix^ople’s choice for the president of funland, 
the laugh of both jjarties, elected by a landslide of hehaws. 

Also comedy, “Trouble Galore" and Klnograms.

•/

V

Pay Cash For Yo u r 
G a s o l i n e  and O i l s

We desire to announce to our patrons and the i^enerai 
public that, follov\ing the lead of modern business this 
Station will g’o on a

C AS H  B A S IS  D EC .
After December 1 we will keep no credit books. In in
augurating the cash system, we believe we can better 
serve our customers and give them the benefit of the 
very lowest prices by eliminating the expense of book
keeping and collecting.

Quaker State Oil 
Brunswick Tires 
Conoco and Gulf Gasoline

It costs you less to pay cash and will enable us to serve 
you better. Quality products and quality sei-vice at all 
times.

Broadway Saivica Statioa
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rOKSALE

FOR S A LE — Prttcticaily new Dod|;e 
Victory 8e4an at a aavinc* R»ea 
Farrier at Merkel Gara««.

FO R  SALE— Larce Shapley beatinf' 
atore fo r wood or coal, suHablo for 
%OBMa,cbiircheo or echool. Known aa 
furnaoe atove. Bargain. Herbert 
PatteraOB.

I^bR S A LE — 6oie heater, good aa 
aew. C rS . Hicgina Garage.

FO R SA LE — Old papera, 16 centa per 
«Mindle o f 100. Apply Merkel Mail.

WOOD FOR SA LE — 12.00 per Mexi- 
<an cord; 2 1-2 miles northeast o f 
Merkel. L. B. McClain, Route 4.

«
FORD truck for sale. Good ’20 model, 
special transmission and good casings. 
Engine in good shape. J. H. Manges, 
Polly Blacksmith Shop.

FOR S A LE — Coal hot blast stoTO, 
practically new. Charlie Jones.

FOR SA LE — 1 Sellers Kitchen Cabi 
net, good as new.

1 Folc^ng Ironing Board.
Se^ Mrs. Sie Hamm or Phone 167.

FOR S A LE — Two complete dump 
grarel beds. See W. W. Wallis.

0
FRESH COW for sale. Mrs. E. B. 
Wilburn, near Compere. «

FOR SA LE — 1,000 bushels hasting 
oats, clear o f Johnson Grass. J. E. 
Boaz, Phone 200.

FOR S A LE — Jersey heifers, heavy 
springers, the good kind. At my 
place at Noodle. T. C. Jinkens.

O N E  W H ITE  Wyandotte cockrel 
fo r sale. F. Y. Gaither.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— 160 acre farm. C. A. 
Duncan, Trent, Texas Route 2.

F O R  R E N  T— Three unfurnished 
room* witli gas, lights, and water. 
See J. C. Tucker at home o f Mrs. E. 
D. Coats.

'OR R E N T — Furnished er unfur- 
ished ‘ rooms. See Mrs. Pan Reid- 
nbach.

FOR R E N T— Two or three furnish
ed rooms; will board couple or two 
ladies. F. E. Church.

TW O  ROOMS for light house- 
keepinK, water in house, lights, gas, 
phone, bath, handy; garage if want
ed. Phone 278W, B. M. Black.

\

Merkel Theatre Now 
Under Management 

of Curtis S. Wilcox
Effective this week, the Merkel 

theatre passed to the managenumt of 
C. S. Wilcox, who has been connect
ed with the theatre since its opening.

It will be the aifa e f Mr. Wilcox, he 
said in assuming the management of 
the house, to make it a feature play
house. showing the very best piatures 
available, and those that appeal to the 
theatae-goers o f Merkel and this 
territory. Te this end, he invites 
suggestions from patrons, and will 
exert every effort to procure pictures 
for which there is a popular demand.

Mr. Wilcox has been a resident of 
Merkel for three or four years and 
knows the kind o f pictures that the 
people like. He has practically 
grown up in the show business, which 
gives him a grasp o f his new duties 
which his many friends declare will 
enable him to make a success o f the 
Mdrkel theatre.

COMPERE NEWS
Due to ‘ the weather farm work has 

been delayed this week.
The missionary ladies o f Zion 

chapel rendered a Thanksgiving pro
gram Sunday night which was en
joyed by the large crowd.

Rev. Berryhill and w ife took Sun
day dinner with Mr, and Mrs. Will 
Spurgin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tarvin are 
spending two weeks in McKinney on 
business.

School is progressing nicely under 
the supervision of R. D. Price, Prin
cipal, Miss Nina McAninch sixth and 
seventh; Mrs. Marvin Milner fourth 
and fifth ; Robye Evans, primary.

Mrs. W. T. Evans, Sewell Evans, 
Haskell, and Mrs. M. D. Goodyear 
and Leta Goodyear, Anson, visited 
Miss Robye Evans Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Marvin Milner visited relatives 
in Abilene the past week-end.

•Misses E. C. Spurgin, Sam Guy. 
and Mis.ses Robye Evans, Nina Me- 
Aninch. Maud Cook. Gertrude Cook 
and Mary Jane Guy attended the four 
cornered singing school Sunday a f
ternoon at Hodges.

Quite a few from this community 
enjoyed “ King o f Kings”  at the Mer
kel Theatre Saturday night.

Etcyle Spurgin was the guest Sun
day of Conrad Guy.

Raymond .Adkins is on the sick list 
this week.

Every one has a special invitation 
to attend singing at Coni|K‘re Sun
day afternoon.

Wanted— To buy maif.e heads. 
•517.50 Per Ton 

Sam Swann

W ANTED
t^ARM ERS^See TsTe fore""yo I^8 3 r 
your cattle and hogs. W ill pay mar
ket price. O. F. Weidenbach, at Quali
ty  Market.

LOST AND  POUND

225.00 R E W A R D — i»s t  Gold South- 
hend watch on Bickley lease, size 16 
no questions asked. Return to Merkel 
Mail or call 215. Frank Muliican.

Adding Machine paper— Typewrit
er paper and ribbons— Loose laaf 
ledgers and all kind of office supplies 
— Hamm Drug Co.

Try  a Classified Ad in the Mail

SHEEP RAISERS 
WAR ON WOLVES

Sheep and g«>at raisers e f Taylor 
county, meeting at Abilene last Satur
day, perfected an organization, the 
purpose o f which is war on wolves 
and other animals in sections o f the 
county where the sheep and goats of 
the ranchers are being killed by wol
ves in considerable numbers.

Lem Dudley, rancher living south 
of Merkel, was elected secretary-trea
surer o f the association.

A round tabic discussion was had as 
to the means of maintaining a gover- 
ment trapper in the county, following 
which D. C. Walker o f the Hogan 
Loftland ranch, who has been in tjte 
state and county for about a year, 
uombined employe o f the asseciation, 
told the ranchmen about his work.

He reported that he had trapped 86 
or 90 wojvcs since he has been in the 
work here.

The b«)dy voted to retain the ser
vices o f the trapper and advanced 
plans for presenting the matter be
fore the county board of commission
ers at their next meeting in December.

The electien of president and vice- 
president o f the association was de
ferred until the next meeting. L. S. 
Mungrer and P. L. W’hite, president 
and vice-president, respectivelg, are 
candidates for re-election.

C. Metz Heald, county farm agent, 
spoke telling of his trips through the 
county, when he learned of wolves 
preying upon the sheep at many of 
the farm.s he visited. He said the 
beasts are also killing chickens and 
turkeys. He urged that taxpayers be 
asked to support the maintainence of 
a trapper in the county.

“ Other Texas counties have upward 
of 10 trappers, and Taylor has only 
one.”  he pointed out. “ The trapping 
oi one wolf that is damaging a flock 
of sheep, goats or poultry is worth the 
salary o f a trapp<*r for a month.”  he 
said. He told o f prospects for sheep 
and goat mising in the county.

Eli Perkins is the retiring secre
tary-treasurer.

The following attended the mt'et- 
ing: W. O. Davis and Martin of 
Abilene; H. W. Cathey, ranching near 
Tuscola; L. A. Wall, 20 miles south
west of Abilene; W. T. Lindley and 
son. Hardy Lindley, 11 miles south
west o f .Abilene; Dudley, Perkins and 
Walker.

Dr H. P. Hulsey and family left 
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiviag 
wirti Mr. Hulsey's mother at Caddo 
Mills, in Hunt coanty. They expect 
to return by Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Burgess and Mis« 
Julia Martin left Wednesday for 
A istin , where they will sec the game 
between Texas and A. A M. and will 
go frem there t «  San Antonio to at
tend the State Teachers Aosociatien.

Mrs. Seth Hamilton returned home 
Tuesday from the Alexander Sani
tarium, and is recovering nioely 
from a very serious operation.

Mrs. Vernon Simpson o f Trend 
has been spending the week with her 
fathei, J. S. Thomas.

Miss Hazel Lee Rainbelt, McMur- 
ry student, came home Wednesday 
to spend the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainboit.

,F. L. Gord'.n and C. L. Bonwell 
transacted businees in Trent and 
Blair Friday evening.

Bob Fowler, who has been ungaged 
for sometime in the building of some

T ry  a Classified Ad in the Mail

N O  BEATING AROl'ND  
THE BVSH.

We do not have to do any “ ex
plaining”  about our filling station 
and garage service. We tolerate no
thing but careful and painstaking at
tention to every customer. Quality 
oils and greases, with expert attend
ants t»/ serve you. I f  you have 
never had the pleasure o f perfect tire 
ratisfaction, we urge you to try the 
Brunswick.

EXPERT REPAIRING  
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

“ Your Fritnd* Can I!n;i Anythiarj You Can Gire Them Except Yonr
Photograph"

RODDEN’S STUDIO
O. R. Rí 'Dden, Prop.

FOUND— One part bull dog, part 
white and black. Owner reply 
Camp Fair. Box 553, .Merkel, Tex- 

NJa.

LOST— Black police pup, about two 
months old Reward. Call Mrs. J. 
P. Sutphen, Phone 276J.

FO U N D — Pair o f pants, owner can 
recover by identifying and paying 
fo r  this advertisement.

y
erkel High School 

er KFYO Tuesday
The Merkel High School Choral 
’ Glee clubs, under the direction 
Miss Christine Collins, with Mrs. 
’’ates Brown at the piano, will 
least over KFVO  next Tuesday 
ig from 8 to 9, presenting both 
snd piano numbers, 
ment weather and the con- 
f  the roads prevented the 

being presented last Mon- 
It

(ice to Odd FellowH
nbers o f Merkel Lodge No. 
O. F., are earnestly urged 

■e regular meeting o f the 
y night, Dec. 10. Busl- 
al imtwrtance is to be 
1 which each and every 
iterested.
<^d will follow the bus-

el Lodge No. 386.
D. Porter, N. G.

J M. Elliott, Sec. 
o  a ■■ ■

m *  Mga.

WHAT OUR

BEAUTY S H O P
Offers to the Women

MERKEL
A Smart Bob 

A Perfect Manicure 
A Chic Finger Wave 
A Fa.scinating Marcel 
A Healthful Shampoo 

A Natural Permanent 
and

Arnao Steamer 
Scalp Treatment

The expertnes8 of our 
operators and our moderate 
prices insure your complete 
satisfaction.

l*hone for Appointment

Marinello Shop
MoHye Shannon 

Phone 123

MERKEL, TEX.AS

November 2». 192S.

Mr. & Mrs. Public.
Merkel, Tex.

Dear Folk.s:
One month till Christmas! It st'em.s like a 

long time, but you will be surprised how quickly it 
pa.'̂ ses. Why, even now you can feel the Holiday 
Spirit spreading. Thanksgiving ju.st makes 
a convenient stepping-.stone to Christmas.

You ought to start thinking now about the 
gifts you’re going to give. We want to suggest pho
tographs. That will be something different this 
year. All your friends and all your family would 
enjoy having a real portrait of you. A {Portrait re
present« the essence ofChristmas - - A personal 
Greeting.

You’ve no doubt seen portraits by Roddeu and 
liked them. They’re high in quality and moderate 
in price. Drop in this week and arrange for your 
Christma.s portraits. Then you will avoid the 
worry and rush that start next month. Remember 
“Photograph.s Live Forever.”

Very Truly Yours, 

RODDEN STUDIO.

$35 Wristlets we 
fully recommend
The impreasion is widespread that 
a Gmen Watch is necessarily ex
pensive, yet here is ore of several 
thoroughly reliable models in sturdy 
reinforced gold cases at only $35.

Let us explain how Gruen obtains 
dependability with daintiness in 
this patented Cartouche movement.

REX A. SMITH
j e w e l e r

Th« Diamond Merchant 
243 Pins St. Abilen«, Texas

homes in Dawson county, has return
ed to bi* hunee in Merkel.

Mrs. G. R. Cathey, who has been 
viaiting her daughter, Mrs. H. P. 
Uuioey, for some time, returned lAst 
weak to her home in Coteiaan.

Wren Durham and Byron Curb 
left Wednesday for Austin to wit
ness the ioothball game between Tex-

P A G E  r r v *

as and A. A M. Both are f«i 
Texas students.

Mrs. W. L. DUtf Jr. retamsd 
first o f the week from Canyon, 
she was called some time ago, an 
count o f the death o f her fathar. 
nsuthar, Mrs. Cyrus Edkman, 
ed to Merkd with her, and will 
main peraunently in tha Dilta

■ ■ o---------------
T ry  •  ClaMifiad Ad fo r

'■A

T ry  •  ClaoaifU« Ad far

Every member o f the 

family • a short or tall, 

enjoys perfect driving 

comfort in Buick’s new 

adjustable front s ^ t  / /

Simply turn the seat regulator and 

the entire seat moves to th<> exact 
position desired . . .  **Made-to- 
M easure’* driving position for 

every driver.

WITH MAOTUtPIXeS BODIU «V  PlSHXa

DEEVO l'RS-W ARE CO.
A B ILE N E , TE XAS

Wkea Beoct AmoooIhI«« At* Beili . . . Beick Will Baild Tbaa

r

EXTRA
SPECIAL

On Saturday, Dec. 1st, just one day only we 
will have a special sale on our famous Brazos 
coffee which will be run along- with other 
Saturday Specials.

Our old customers all know Brazos Coffee 
and to those who do not know it will state 
that we positively guarantee every can to 
give entire satisfaction or your money will be 
cheerfully refunded.

In addition to the regular premium that we 
are giving with this coffee which is a beauti
ful berry set for Saturday only we will give 
three pounds of sugar with each three pound 
can of Brazos coffee and the coffee will be 
sold at the regular price of $1.63, w’hich is the 
price of the coffee without the sugar.
REMEMBER THIS IS FOR ONE D AY SAT

URDAY ONLY.

Come and spend some cash with the store 
that gives you more and better goods for the 
cash.

M. G.scon
C AS H  G R O C ER Y

I N

N

\ TRENT, ’TEXAS
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Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

-  a fix in the price range of thefour!
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The Chevrolet Motor Company anm>unces 
The Ou'SfanJinj; Chevrolet of Chevro'.t't 
Hiilt'rv . . .  a Six in the price ranyc of the four!

Spectacular as Chevrolet’s achievements have 
been in the past. . .  notable as its cnsinecrini; 
triumphs have proved themselves to be — this 
remarkable new car dwarfs ever>' previous 
Chevrolet accomplishmerrt. Not onlv does 
it introduce into the low-priced field an 
entirely new measure of performance, com- 
Ksrt, beauty and style— but it is sold at prices 
80 low as to alter every previous conception 
of motor car value.

The new six-cylindcr valve-in-hcad engine—  
developed from more than a hundred motors 
designed especially for this sensational car— 
stands out as an engineering masterpiece. 
With a power increase of approximately 
over the previous Chevrolet motor, with 
sen>ationallv greater speeii, and faster ac
celeration— it offers a t>'pe of performance 
that is literally astounding . . . even to those 
who have been driving cars costing hundreds 
of dollars more.

Throughout the entire speed range, it per
forms with a smoothness and quietness of 
operation that have never before been ap
proached in a low-priced automobile. At the 
slower speeds of city traffic it idles along with 
wonderful silence and ease. On boulevards 
and country roads it responds with an eager
ness that is a constant delight. It takes the 
longest and steepest hills with an abundant 
reserve of power that Is a source of pride to 
the driver. And its economy of operation

averagei hatter than 20 miles to the aoUon 
of \iasolincî

This re^•olutionary peri'crmancc has been 
achieved as a result of the g-eatc; t array of 
engineering adv.arscemcr.:s thrt Chevrolet 
has ever announced. A  high compression, 
nen-detonating cylinder head . . .  a new 
heavier crankshaft, statically and dy.tamically 
balanced . . . automatic lubrication of the 
entire rocker arm mechanism . . , semi
automatic spark control. . .  hot-spot manifold 
. . . gasoline pump and filter . . . new and 
larger carburetor, with .'lutomatic accelera
tion pump and improved venturi choke . . . 
fabric camshaft gear . . .  heavier driving gears 
. . . heavier differential gears . . . improved 
crankcase breathing system . . . improved 
lubrication . . . new 4-whcel brakes that arc 
powerful, safe and quiet under all conditions 
— these indicate the impertance of a group of 
engineering advancements that embrace 
cveiT major unit of the entire chassis.

in appearance, this Outstanding Chevrolet is 
destined to become an automotive sensation 
— so smart, so stylish and so distinctively ap
pointed that it rivals the costliest custom 
creations. 'The new Fisher bodies are longer, 
lower and roomier with an adjustable 
driver’s seat in all closed models—and reveal 
the nuitchless artistry of Fisher designers. 
With their modish new colors, their smart 
dual mouldings and their distinctive concave 
pillars, they achieve a degree of original 
beauty that has seldom been equal Ud in 
motor car design*

You are cordially invited to visit iHir show- 
room and- secure * complete anddetailed  
information on this sensational new car 
which will be ready for delivery beginning 
January 1st.

Th« Raâatcr.. •525 
Th « PKaclon.. .  ‘525 
Th « Coach . . . .  ‘595 
TS« Coup« . . . .  ‘595 
Th« Sc Im i .... ‘675 

*695Th«
Cabriulet

TheCem «TtiW «$F7^ f f  UuMlau.... i
Lî  Delivery S A /y/y CluMM*..... V̂A7
IS T o f l  $ f f  A f f
dxmmU ............. ^ 4 ^
m TonChaeei» $A^ff/y
With C a b ........0 - > U

ScUa« Deliycry. ‘595
All primm /. «w ^  PUmtf MkA.

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet
History ivill be displayed in a series of
advance showings in the cities listed below:

/

New York, Nov. 24-29, Waldorf Astoria Hotel and 
Chevrolet Rruil ^kore, Broadway at 57th

Detroit, Nov. 24-29, General Motors Bldg. 
Auditorium

Washington, D. C., Dec. 1-4, The Mayflower Hotel 
Chicago, Dec. 1-6, Pure Oil Bldg., Wacker 

Drive £(. Wabash Avenue
Los Angeles, Dec. 1.6, Ambessador Hotel 

Auditorium
San Francisco, Dec. 8-13, Civic Auditorium 

Larkin Hall
Cincinnati, Dec. 8*14, Hotel Sinton

St. Lbuis, Dec. 8-14, Arcadia Ballroom 
3515 Olive St.

Atlanta, Dec. 18-22, The Auditorium—Armory
Dallas. Dec. 18-22, Adolphus Hotel 

Junior Ballroom
Portland, Ore., Dec. 18-22, Public

-  in 1

Tues.
Offic«

BRACREEN-HUGHES
CHEVROLET COMPANY

MERKEI - TEXAS
U  A L I T Y A T O W

. J -

t
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Mr. end Mrs. Winslow Beckham 
and Herbert Beckham of Lamesa are 
here visiting homefolks and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bishop made a 
fly ing trip to their ranch at Lamesa 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Minck, re* 
cent newlyweds, left Sunday on their 
honeymoon.

Mrs. John Payne Is spemding a few 
days with her m<»ther, Mrs. Shouse.

W. H. Hale and family have return
ed from Hot .Springs, Ark., where 
they have been for sometime in the 
interest of Mr. Hale’s health.

Clinton Bryan who is a student in 
John Tarlton College siwnt Sunday 
with the homcfolks.

Mrs. G. C. W’ illianis and children 
from Cross Plains en route to Sweet
water spent Friday night with the M. 
G. Scott family.

Mrs. Robert Martin is spending a 
few days with her parents here, while 
her husband is on a hunt in the Kerr- 
ville section.

Miss Ruby Self and Austin Watts 
were married here Sunday.

Gaylord Wood has returned from 
a visit with his uncle at Big .Spring.

J. M. Cross o f Ranger ha.s returneil 
home to meet his w ife who has been 
visiting iTclativea in Arkansas.

Byn Howell ha.s sold his interest in 
the meat market here to Clark Hamn- 
er.

Sam Howell and wife of Ft. Worth 
visited relatives and friends here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas o f Merkel 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Simpson 
and family Sunday.

John Howell and family o f .\bilene 
were visitors in Trent Saturday.

Blair Items

A

Give us a chance to prove to you 
the superior quality of our meats and 
we believe you will become one of our 
regvlAr customers. Baker & W’ heekr 
Market.

Thin is to notify you that nur 
store will be headquarters for 
rea.sonable Xmas (iifts. Boston 
Bargain Store.

-------------- o---------------
Your favorite cigar is always moist 

when you bpy it at— Hamm Drug Co.

‘Coming to 
ABILENE

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal .Medicine for the 
past fifteen years

DOES NOT OI»ER.\Tí:

. Will be at
' . ,  (irace Hotel
Tues. and Wed. Dec. 11 and 12 
Office Hours; 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular grad
uate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the state o f Texas. He 
does not operate for chronic appen
dicitis, gall stones, ulcers o f stomach 
tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases o f the stomach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid
ney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg

r ulcers and rectal ailments.
Below are the names of a few of 

I many satisfied patients in Texa.s who 
A have been treatecl for one o f the above 
Mpiuse.-::
S  Mrs. Ilai Bean. Grapeiand.
W  Mrs. Tom Bolton, Clarksville.

W. H. Brogden. Crosbyton. 
llbert C.ooper, Conroe.
Ifred Erfurt, Kendalia.

A. Krause, Yoakum.
•a. J. D. McCollough, Colorado. 
Orsak, Sealy.
, Nora Hillboldt, Cat Springs, 

iber above date, that consul- 
' this trip will be free and that 

mnt is different 
women must be accom- 

thclr husbands.
224 Bradbury Bldg., Los 

.li forma.

^ms-Pyorrhea
h, lo<><»« teeth or sore 
sgusting to behold, all 
 ̂ to's Pyorrhea Remedg 
Vmmended by leading 
^ e r  dieapp^ •**» Dive- 
Ft‘ ney

dieappM 
if it i l

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Scoggins and 
daughters, Francis and Nell, visited 
during the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Zebb Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rosson and baby 
o f Trent were guests last Sunday of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rosson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clinton are 
the proud parents of a fine baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. V’ . L. Doan have a 
bouncing baby boy born the 24th.

Mrs. A. P. Sanford and children of 
Tuscola visited relatives here the past 
week-end.

Sherman Rosson is enjoying the 
ownership of a Nash coach.

Mrs. Sam Phillips s|>ent the past 
week in Abilene.

Misses Eva Farmer and .McDonald 
of Merkel, Misses Nola and Vera Bell 
Provine were giu*sts with Miss Clarji 
Phillips last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D. Chapi)ell and 
Mrs. Hugh Campbell motored to 
Abilene Saturday to attend the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown and 
family have moved back to their home 
in the Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Spears motored 
to Hodges to attend the singing Sun
day. '

The Salt Branch B. Y. P. U. rend
ered an interesting program at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening and 
we will welcome these young people 
again.

There will be preaching at the Blair 
Baptist church Saturday night and 
Sunday by Brother Owen, the mission
ary.

CANYON NEWS
It appears that winter is determin

ed to come full blast and find some 
cotton still unpicked and worlds of 
feed still in the fields.

The mixed car o f calves and hog» 
that Sam Butman, Sr., shipped last 
week found fair market prices at Ft. 
Worth. Hogs were selling at 8.70 
and calves at 9.10 per pound.

J. D. Jones has been seriously ill 
for the past two weeks.

Miss Lottie Butman was hostess at 
an old fashioned apron party Satur
day night. There were about fifteen 
neat aprons for the gentlemen to hem 
and great pride was taken in showing 
their sewing genius. Prizes were 
awarded for the best seamsters, Odis 
Pribble receiving first prize and Bur
nett Orr second prize. Other inter
esting games were played.

Brother .Marvin Williams wa.s a jí 
pointed on the Blair Methodist church 
circuit in Brother Reginald Hardy’s 
stead. Brother Hardy was appointed 
on the Westover circuit.

Everybody is asked to remember 
that Sunday is regular preaching day 
at the Live Oak Baptist church at 
Nubia and you are invited to attend 
the service there.

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
$17.50 Per Ton 

Sam Swann

Take home a box of good candy, our 
candy is fresh— Hamm Drug Co.

Typewriting paper at Merkel 
•ffice.

Mail
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TRENT, TEXAS

Where Everybody Goes— Always a Good Show- -Fine Music!

FRIDAY, NOV. 30
A (iuaranteed Attraction 
William Fox Presents

“NONE BUT THE BRAVE”
A .story of youth makinpr Kood. In this picture you will see 
the recent International Bathing Beauty Pageant in gorge
ous beautiful technicolor.

Also Pathe presents “The Eagle of the Night”
And M. G. M. News.

SATUR D AY  
Hoot Gibson in a new one

“THE FLYING COWBOY”
Hoot brings you plenty of thrills and laughs galore. 

Also Comedy— News

M O N D AY— TUESDAY
Paramount Special

ZA N E  «B E Y ’S

THE WATER HOLE”
with Jack Holt and Nancy Carroll 

A Great Show-also comedy, “Leave ’Em Laughing”

WEDNESD.AY— TH U R SD AY
A Super-Special

Doug'las Fairbanks as

THEGAUCHO”
Doug bring.s you more wildcat action than ever before, 
ter see it.

Comedy, “Half Back Hannah” and News

Bet-

DIAMONDS — r7\'7 r
x - Ì E W È L E R ;

\ WATCHESI
Bargains: We have connections

with oil companies, oil brokers and in- 
Teators in real estate. It will pay 
you to list your holdings with us. 

Thomi'son and Boswell

TE LE PH O N E  C 

118 Chestnut Stre<t
ABILENE,

TEXAS.

COMINfi SOON
Clara How in her newest and cutest

TH E FLEET’S IN”
WATCH FOB DATE

PR OF ESS IONAL
M. ARMSTRONG. M. a

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban'-

Rea. Phone 12. Office IML  
Loeal Surg' >n T. & P. For L i f t  

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Offiea

Dr’s. Grimes&Sador
PHYSICIANS & SURGBONR 

HOSPITAL FACIUTIES  
----------X-RAY----------

PHONE
DR. C R IM E S  

Rea. 1S6 Of. 1S3

PHONE  
DR. SADLMB 

Rea. 186 Of. IM

F/U IU NC  JO H N SO N
' Succeeeor to
I G. W. JOHNSON
I Insurance— Notary PaMic
I In New City Hall— Froat SL 
i Merkel — :—  Texas
I ______________

W. W. WHEELER  

• Real Estate, Fire, Acdiient amR 
Tornado Insurance Agent.

I Notary Public.
I Office over Crown Hardware Gdu

— PILES C U R E D ^
No Knife No Pain No

tion from Work ^
DH. E. E. COCKRELL ^  

Rectal and Skin Spedatisi 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bid«

Lee R. York

M ERKEL M A IL  W A N T  ADS BRING RESULTS

LAW YER
Civil Practice in all Courts, 
attention to 1 nd titles and 

matter».
711 and 712 Mims Buildi 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

Special
probaSa-

\ .

tni

' .  ■ - T- I ’c'- » 1  Jg -o

Nrw CbyWki SUM
IKirc wknLF~* IIN ^ * S'ir* rSwfa orr«. fniw«

Ihe Scramble to Match 
Qvr}^ler Style,Perfprmance and \àlue

H. P. HULSEY, D. C
, CHIROPRACTOR_____^
1
1
I Merkel, Teas Phone 61
 ̂In Boney Building on Front St.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Praeticf Limited to 

The Eye and its Errors o f Refraction 
Eye? Examined and Glaaaes Fitted 

PHONE 2020
2C'J Clinton'Bldg. Over Brooks D.G. 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

f

‘ 4 < 
-,

The Chrysler owner takes pride in the 
way Chrysler constantly provides whoHy 
new, distinctive and original engineering 
developments . . . ^ He surveys with quiet 
satisfaction the scramble of competition to 
catch up with Chrysler style, performance 
.-»nd value . . . ^ An ever-growing public, 
appreciative of the greater values in 
Chrv'slcr, bestows its marked approval upon

NrwChr>.-»ie« ” 75”  Fncrt— {wit/i 6-piy fuU-haHoon iirr«). R ryol 
.ÍJ5J5; Coopt {’with rumble ttor/, J/53Í; Roadtler 

{•-.ilk rumble tea t), J75J5; Town beJan, ÍI655; Crou-u Setitm.
•"(, rvrriiMf Coupe [with rumble teat), SI 795; 

^ r ; . - r  Phaeton, J1795; 7‘patttnicr Phaeton, flS6i;

Chrysler^s originality —  upon the new 
Chrysler style which re-styles all motor 
cars— and the new performance which cut- 
Chryslers even Chrysler. . .  And because 
people everywhere realize that all these 
features in Chrysler cannot be had in other 
can’s that sell for eren a thousattd dolían 
more, it is easy to understand why Chrysler’s 
greatest production is taxed to the ucinost.

185

Contertihle Sedan, $2i4S. W trt uhreh extra . . .  N rw  Chrfsirr 
” 65”  P r im — Iiutmr*t Coupe, SIO40; Roadster {w.th rumble 
tea l), 2-door Sedan. itO b i;  1 ourmg Car, flO JS : 4-doar
Sedan, f l l é í ;  Coupe ( » i . Á  rum ble teal ) ,  $1144, P 'lrr  
uheeit extra. AU pru.a f. a, b. Detroit. Imtaedtate dAtraxie»,

RODDEN*S STUDIO
! Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5e 

— ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guauanteed

J. T . (To m ) C O A T S
WATER W ELL DRILLER  

My Work As Good As The 

Phone 274W 

Merkel - Texas

(Chrysler
i ^ M A V E R I C K  M OTOR C O M P A N Y

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all workgaaraatoed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 2M

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Piet« Med« et Aay Pite  
82-k Goid used is ell Crown aai 

Bridge work et 14.80 end U » 
Gold FUliegs 11.50 end Upk 

1 Cur« Tboee OM Bed Gaw.

n a t u r a l  e u « s

K i A É Í I f S
D R . H O U G H TO N

AU Work Gnereatecd 
28 'Veers Bnperietice 

SOVTH SBOB DSNTIST 
116 1-t Cbweant St

[Dr. W . A. B U C K N E II  

Dentist '

Offie«, Feneen Stete 

iPkoM. Ofife« 1ft
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leama battled almost in mid-field. 
Bell averaged 45 yards on three punts 
returns, placinu; the ball in scorinK 
position and Elder on a “ quarterback 
sneak” play throuKh center, scored a 
touchdown fur Baird. Bell drop- 
kicked a perfect iroal fur extra point.

Baird kicked o ff to Merkel’s 85 
yard line. By line bucks and end 
plays, Merkel plactnl the ball on 
Baird’s 40 yard line. Boas tosse<l a 
.35 yard pass to Tittle, who cros«e<l the 
Ifoal line as the ttanie ended. Boas 
added extra point to tie the irame.

mim

tai
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U t 'R K E L  J l 'S lO R S  LOSE TO  
C E S T R A L  W ARD  OF A P IL E S E  

On last Tuesday, November 21st, 
the Icwal boys’ Junior team journeyed 
to Abilene, where they met the ttridi- 
ron warriors o f Central ward at 3:30 
o’ckick, losinK 12 to 7.

In the first quarter, tjreat running 
by Central made one touchdown. 
They were unable to ifain the extra 
point after jfoal. Then a blocked 
kick enabled. Huddleston, himself a 
former Merkel player, to score the 
other touchdown. .Ajrain .Abilene was 
unable to kick ir<>al against the pow
erful little Merkel team. That end
ed the »coring as far as Central was 
concerned.

In the last quarter Joel Larsey, one 
o f the Merkel halfbacks, caught a 
pass and made the remaining 35 yards 
to gt*a! for a touchdown. King of 
Merkel then illustrated to the Central 
kickers how to drop-kick a fierfect 
goal.

The game ended with Central ward 
»till leading, but the Merkel team had 

. e'orapletely stopped the “ Little Flagles” 
and had scores! them.*elves in the lat
ter part.

The starting line up for Merkel was 
Right end. Chester Fraidy; right 

tackle. Wayne Xickleson; right guard 
Alton Davis; center, I.a Doyte W ar
ren; left guard, Isadore Mellinger; 
left tackle, Selma Jones: left end, Cul
len T ittle; quarterback, Leon McGau- 
ghly; right half, Joel Parscy; left 
half, Harry B<>az; full hack, Minter 
King.

Ĵ0 RKEL BADGERS MEET
S y l v e s t e r  h e r e

T H A S K S G IV IS G
-At 2;30 o’clock Turkey day, on the 

. Lea l frridiron, will begin one of the 
biggest football cla.ssics of this sec
tion when the Merkel Badgers meet 
the strong Sylvestei* eleven. A great 
^ m e  i.s in prospect. ^
• In as much as this is the la,«it game 
o f their high sv'hool car<>ers for sev
eral o f the boys, it is expected that 
there will be me great playing.
ig -------- - • -
JV S IO R  ( f .ASS  V f ' U  .<

On .Monday the juniors held a brief 
bu» íes» ses.-ion to select their cla.“s 
colors and flower. .A red carnation 
wa.- the flower selected, while the c 1- 
ors will be white and red.

Even though they lost the big pr:zc 
o f the recent annual contest, the >un- 
ior» '■^gradually  getting up iiep. 
T I '•be honor o f being -ecor.d t<

only the great F'reshman class, ably 
assisted by the dignified Seniors.

While there is no prize except the 
honor attached, the Juniors are striv
ing to be UK) per cent for the Badgers 
by all buying tickets to the big game 

I here Turkey day with Sylvester. So 
> far as is know n, this is the only class 
I in schiKil to thus so signally de<'lare 
their intentions to help the Badgers.

EAi l LTY E SJO Y S PICSIC.
The faculty of the .Merkel public 

st'hool mi-l on Thursilay evening at 
5:30 o’clock for a delightful picnic on 
.Mulberry creek. The men prove«! to 

 ̂be excellent fire buililers and soon 
' everyone was busy roasting weiners, 
bacon, and marshmellows. With 
these they enjoyed buns, apples, cakes, 
pickles, olives, an«l coffee. .All too 
sixin the hour arrived for going home. 
Tho.se enjoying the occasion were: 
•Misses Flunice Rus.seil, Pogue, Melba 
West, Heizer. Guitar, Flays, Bridwell, 
Jessie Rodden. Lucy Tracy, Sloan. 

'Baker, .Martin; .Mesdames C«K>kston, 
I.en Subblett. T«‘a ff. Young; Mr. and 
■Mrs. Yates Brown; Messrs. Duke, 
Burg*-s.s; Mr. and Mr.-. Davis.

TEACHERS TO SA X  ASTOSIO.
The Texas Teachers’ Association 

met'ts in San Antonio on Thursday 
night, F'riday and Saturday of this 
week. Although the meeting is some 
five hundred miles distant from Mer
kel. three of the faculty are g«)ing. 
Ml. Burgess will drive through in his 
ear and will be aceompnnied by .Miss 
Briilw'ell, Miss .Martin and Mrs. Bur- 
g«-ss. They will go via F't. Worth, 
Waco and Austin, stopping o ff at 
•Austin to see the annual gridiron clash 
between A. & .M. and Texas I'niver- 
sity. Some forty thousand tickets 
have already been sold to this football 
game, always the most largely attend 
cd game in the southwest.

This is the fiftieth annual meeting 
of the State Teachers’ .Association, 
and some ten thousand teachers are 
expected to attend. Besides our gov
ernor and state suiierintondont. many 
out-of-state siwakcrs of note will be 
in attendance and address the .Assix-ia- 
tion.

BAIRD MERKEL 7.
One of the best high school games 

of West Texas was played Friday 
when Baird and .Merkel tied, 7 to 7. 
Merkel scored the t>ing touchdown 
and extra point a.- the final w^histle 
blew after Baird had scored in the 
same quarter.

Bell’s sen.sational pla>nng and the 
interference running o f Stephen fea
tured for Baird and Little, Boaz, and 
Guitar starred for .Merkel.

•Merkel kicked o ff to Baird at the 
opt'ning of the game. Merkel’s line 
held for three downs on Baird’s 40 
yard line öfter the short kick-off and 
a pass Bell to Putman, gained twenty 

, yards. .Aft«T thri*e incomplete oas.-es 
Bed punted 45 yards to the yard 
line. Merkel punted to Baird’.« 23 
•ard line and Mtrkel held Baird for 

^ i'w r- . Merk«’ punttd and Bell rc- 
Mirn«-«! yards a« the first quar

ter »-"•le«l. C "  t ■ •*
Util 11 yard- tV-ough the

line an«i .'Stephens «mulated him, but 
Merkel braced and the ball went over. 
B 'ar and Williams gsiined 31 yards 
an«l Darby Idockod a pa>'. Boaz to 
■A i hoy .a- the la.-t half «r«ied.

Bell r<x'eive«l the kickrff on the -3 
yard line an«l returned to the 3S yard 
line. A pass. Bell to Tamlett. gaiiu-d 
15 vards, but Merkel held and the

C H U R rH  OF rHRL«iT.
We had a g«««! «lay at the North 

.Side Church of Chri-t last Sund.ay. 
Ix*t us do a little b«-tter next Sunday. 
W. <;. Cypert will preach next .Sun
day at 11 o'cltx'k, also at 7 p. m. I f  
possible, let us have all the Sun«lay 
school teachers present at 10 o’clock. 
-All arc invited to bt* with us.

Wanted— To buy maize heads. 
SI7.50 Per Ton 

Sam Swann

IDLE WISE
.Miss -Mary Cleo B«Mith was the 

charming hostess at a lovely party, 
c«>mplimenting memln-rs of the Idle- 
wise club.

Gorgi-ous autumn flowers adorn
ed the entertaining riKims; mus.sed 
chrysanthemums and tall American 
beauty roses refleclad a riot of color, 
a b*-autiful setting for the rich col
orings produced in the gowns of the 
guests.

Games o f Auction Bri.lge pro
gressed until tea time, when the 
h«>stess served a most delectable

were at home; Thom*» Jr., Atwell, 
and In* Faye.

chiK-olate to .Misses Mary F]ula Sears 
Chii.stine Collins, Melba West, Ven- 
nie Heizer, Lucy Tracy, Mesdumi^s 
W. V. Ransey of Abilene, Cummings 
Mayfield, Grimes, Brown, White 
Hamm, Smith, Largent, Cookston 
and Dillingham.

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
.Sunday school 10 a. m. Be on time 

not only to count in attendance, but 
for the g«KKl you may get, and be to 
somebody in your class. Preaching 
at 11 a. m., followed by communion 
service O ffering for Reynolds Home 
will be made. FIvening service at 7 
o’clock. Meeting o f session Tuesday 
evening. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening.

Wm. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, pastor.

CARD OF TH AN K S.
To those friends and neighbiirs who 

were so kind and helpful in our re
cent sorrow during the illness and 
death of our sister, .Mrs. P. I. Steven
son, we wish to assure you that we 
feel very grateful to you and pray 
that G«>d’s blessings will be upon you.

M. G. Scott and Family. 
Trent, Texas.

CELEllRA TES BIRTHDAY.
The h«>me of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

Henderson, near N imhIIc Dome, was 
the .scene o f much merriment, when 
all o f their children gathered there 
last Sund.iy morning to help Mr. 
Hend« "»on celebrate his birthday.

.At .he noun hour u dnliciuus
thicken «linner, with all the acces- 
sorii*y. was spread, the lovely birth
day cake, with its 5H lighted can- 
«lles, gracing the center o f the table. [

-Mr. Hcnd«Tson rweivi*«! many j
gifts and many «'ailed in the after - 1  
noon t«> wi.-h him many happy re 
turns of the «lay.

Those pr«*»eiit at the noon hour j 
were: Mr. and Mrs. F'rn«*st Hen«l-j 
ers«m anti two children, Juanita
F'ayp and F>nest Nelson Jr., of
N(M>dle, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith 
of .Abilene; Mr. and .Mrs. Clifior«! 
E o ff o f No«>dle, -Mr. an«l .Mrs. Tom 
Henderson and their children who |

We appreciate your business, large 
ir  small, and endeavor to merit your 
patronage by always giving courte
ous service and quality meats. Baker 
A W’ heeler Market.

This is to notify you that our 
.store will be headquarters for 
rea.sonablc Xma.s (¡ifts. lioston 
Har^aín Store.

Merkel Teachers
Join Association!

Merkel teachers are again in the 
to o  per cent column. During the 
last week every teacher in the system 
has joined the Texas State Teacher»* 
-Association. The Association in 
eludes some ten thousand progreu iw  
Texas teachers. This assticiation 
fights the battles o f the Texas schools,, 
and Merkel is 100 per cent behind iti 
The following teachers o f Merkel (the 
entire faculty) are members of the 
Association:

Eunice Russell, life member, Mrs. 
Holland Teaff, Alzada Pogue, Melba 
West, .Mrs. Jack Anderson, Vennie 
Heizer, Lucille Guitar, Mrs. Alice 
C«K(kston, Imogene Hayes, Marthalye 
Bridwell, Minnie Coates, Jessie Rod
den, Ralph Duke, Mrs. I>>n Sublette 
Lucy Tracy, Mrs. Jeneva Young, 
Roberta Sloan, Vera Baker, Julia. 
Martin, Melvin Davis, and Supt. 
Roger A. Burgess, life member.

The Association has its fiftie th  
meeting in San Antonio on Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday o f thia week. 
Those who will attend this meeting 
from .Merkel are: .Mr. and Mrs. Rog
er A. Burgess, Miss Marthyle Brid
well, and .Miss Julia Martin, and Mrs. 
I.en Sublett.

Ix*gal covers at Merkel Mail oi!kc.

' S

Sewicer
Isn’t it rial satisfaction to know that '«hen you sen«: your gar- 

mer.ta to the cleaner that they will get tr.c t*est and most painstak
ing attention. That's thi kind of itrvice wt always try to render.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
‘’.•sudden Service*’

IPhone 1K9 Kent Street

M E R K E L  T H E A T R E
I nder New .Management

SHOWINf; (iOOI) IMCTI RES IN .\ GOOD TOWN.

T H IR S D A Y

.m iO N  SILLS 
“THE CRASH”

The .«tory ¡.s a molu«lrama of the railroad. An dx-war 
veteran who find.s a job as a wn*cker-bos.s high in the 
Sierra.s

Supported by Ihelma Toeld, Directed by Eddie Cline.

FRIDAY A N D  S.ATl’R D AY  
BOH CIJSTER

“ARIZONA DAYS”
The Cowboy Cyclone in a big time W’e.stern.

Also Mystery Serial “The Mark of the Frojf
('omedy and Newit

NEXT .MONDAY A N D  TITESDAY  
RICHARD DIX

“MORAN OF THE MARINES”
Another Big Paramount Picture.

Wednesday and Thursday Night.s are Family Nighta 
The Whole Family for 50 cents 

YOl'R THE-ATRE. COME AND FEEL AT HOME

♦»

*K

s

Y es, this bipT sale has been not only the talk of the town, but of the country for miles around. The people of this section have been quick 
to realize the wonderful barprains we are offerinja: and have bought liberally. To buy the very choicest merchandise right at the beginning 
of the winter season is an opportunity seldom offered. The “talk-of-the-Town” sale continues with the same low prices all over., the., store. 
Read a few of the special offerings below— they are only samples of what the entire store offers:

l>adies' $I..50 Outing Pajamas

98c
Saturday Only

•

f.adies’ $1.0.5 Ixmg Sleeve House 
Dresses.

9Sc
Saturday Only

50< Gingham and Prints the 
yard special

29c

Childrens Coats 2 to 6

$2.95

.Misses Coats

$4.95 to $10.75

#

.Men’s Sttit-i .52̂ „50 two pant 
Suits— Now

$17.50

OVEK( O.ATS 
$22„50 Now

$17.85
.$,52.50 Now

.$26.85

SHOES— Cheaper than ever be 

fore to get cash.

Boys’ and Girls Union Suits 

Save Half and buy here

j|
Men’s Furnishings priced to ^

1'
turn into money during this/^o.*} J

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING N O W -G IV E PRACTICAL GIFTS AND SAVE DURING THIS SAI

Goods Compan
ï :


